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Groceries

iririMi ti in iiiiiiriiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiin
Glassware, Quccnswaic, Ten and Dinner Sets, Chamber

fyils, Library Limps, Toilet Articles, Tobacco,
3ignrs, Woodcnirare, Ice Chests, Rcfiigcral-or- s,

Grass and Garden Seed, Oyr-tcr- s,

Fish nn'd Game in

Cash Paid for all Rinds Country Produce.
230 EABT HIGH STREET.

DANIEL GUNDELFINGER,

J.U
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Tinware

Cutlery

ETC.
Tiro Most Complete Slock In Central Missouri of the Host and Cheapest

xiaruwarc, iinwarc, Moves, Cutlery, Etc. Exclusive agent or
sTlie Celebrated Wire-Gauz- e Charter Oak Stoves

AND QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVE.
Pftor Frames, Window Frames, Wire Screen, Weather Strips, Spring

Hinges, lllrd Carres, Water Coolers, Etc., a Specialty. Tin Hoofing
hpnuting and Jobbing of all kinds given prompt attention.

' 3STQ- - 123 KIG-- STBBET,
HENRV J. DDLLU, UERNARD DULLE, J. W. SCIHJLTE,

President. Secretary & Treasurer.
CAPITAL "STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS,
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FLOUR MEAL AND MILL FJEETL
G. 'H, DULLE. MILLING CO,

"WEST ZMZJLUsT STREET.

C. A. WARE'S
NEW LIVERY STABLES

LARGE QUANTITIES

Carriages,Surreys,Buggies,RoadCarts
FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

Second-Han- d Rigs Bought and Sold.

Mules and Horses Bought and Sold.

Tho bist and Finest Livery Rigs in tho State.
I EAST MAIN STREET.

first - Glnss Livery Rigs

Double or Single, for Citv or Country
or for Commercial Travelers, at the
Best Rates given

I .
In

mm
Centr il

nMissouri.. . Horses Boarded b
nits vuyt TtvcK or monui ui neasonaniejiates.

s.

Call or address J. T. WELLS 6c CO.'

13, 1890.

of the
INTSnteSftHd NEV3 COMPILATION.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Tim bill annronrlattnir (100.000 for a nnbllo

buliatng at Lafayette, Ind., wan parsed In tho
Senato on the Mb. Senator StonUbrklso pre'
eented two remonstrances against any bill In
rcgara to me oDscrvnnco or mo HaMintn or tno
ftdoottoh Of afltf rpsdllltlnh fnr thn nmrnf1mfnt
Of the cetxitit'utlon that would sanction louinli--

tion upon me subject of religion. ...In tho
House the contested election case of Feather-ton- e

vs. Cate from tho First Arkansas district
occupied the entire session, resulting In the
seating of the contested (Foalberstone) by a
vole 146) Days, 135. lloth gentlemen
most Interested are Democrats.

DILLS were Introduced In tbe Senate on the
Cth for a monument to John Ericsson; tor the
fiunisnmcnt of bracers and others selecting

reference to colltlcal arflllatloni.
Xlllla were passed giving a pension of 175 a
month to tho daughter of W. J.
Worth, and increasing to 110O a month the pcn
slon ol tho widow of MajorCencral o. It. War
ren,,., In the House a petition was presented
Uklng that, two cornea U) appointed on , the
world's fair committee of . mils wor
papsed for publlo buildings at Lansing, Mich.,
Galesburg, 111., and Ashland, Wis,

On the 7th bills were Introduced In the Ben
ate appropriating 1100,000 for a publlo building
at Muskegon, Mich., and (3,031,000 for the Im-

provement of the Mississippi river. The Dlalr
educational bill was further discussed. Ad-
journed to tbe 10th.... In the House a bill was
nlroduced placing carpenter' and black.

smith' tools and alt agricultural Implements
on the free list. Tho direct-ta- bill proposing
to repay to citizens and (States the nmounts by
them respectively paid under the direct tat
Of Ml.Ooo.ooO provided for by the act of August
6, 1801. was favorably reported.

The Senate was not In session on tho 6th.,..
In the IIouso several bills for publlo buildings
were reported.

Bills were passed In the Senate on the 10th
for taking the census In Alaska nnd to prevent
the Introduction of rnntnalnttn diseases from
one Stato to another. Tho bill for Inspection
of meats for exportation, prohibiting lmportn.
tton of adulterated articles of food or drink,
wns discussed.. .In the IIouso a resolution was
adopted to Investigate tho workings of tho Na-
tional and State immigration laws. A bill was
passed increasing to S10O a month the pension
granted to General Horaco noughton.

DOMESTIC
John O. Henderson, a wealthy cttl- -

ten of Lower Morion, Pa., who died on
tho Oth, confessed be tor o his death that
twonty-fou- r years ago ho killed Dr.
.loseph Levering, whoso murder caused
great oxcltcmont at Lower Morion.

Tin: following clubs wlllcomprlsotho
National Base-Ba- ll League tho coming
season: Isow lork, Boston, Cleveland,
Chicago, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh and

W. H. arnham, of Milwaukoo, for
twonty-sevo- n years assistant cashier of
tho .northwestern Mutual Insuranco
Company, shut himself to d'oath on tho
Oth. Temporary insanity was tho cause.

Ili'Vttv Vi'im morln a Tint In Sf T.nnta
Georeon that soven

nonles whlskv too of cen"y wcr0 troops
glass of gin. Ho won tho bot but died
four hours lator.

A fhik on tho flth at Madrid, Neb.,
untrnn l.iilMlnn. In 41,. I.i.bI.

Fifteen stores and dwellings at
ing, Mass., wero burned on tho Oth.

The Chicago express train on thoLako
Shore road was wrecked on tho night of
tho near Hamburg, N. Y., a Pull-
man and two day coaches boing piled in
a heap. Ten persons wero reported
killed and about twenty-flv- o more or
less sovercly injured.

J. W. Cai.i.iiway. a Llttlo Rock (Ark.)
tax collector, was on tho Oth found to bo
S12.00U short In his accounts.

The American wire, rod and nail mills
at Anderson, Ind., wero burned on tho
Cth. Loss, 5100,000.

DnuNO tho absenco of Mrs. Eliza
Moore on tho Oth her rcsldcnco at Co- -

lumbus, Ind., took llro, and two of hor
children were consumed In tho flamc3.

John (Iiiink.v and wife and their ser--

vant wore found nsphyxlated at tholr
homo In Philadelphia on the Oth.

Daniel D. Bi.aki:, a mill cmployo at
Fall Itlver, Mass., was Informed on tho
Oth that ho was hoir to 81,000,000 by tho
death of undo In England.

The dwelling of Alexander Stokes,
near Ridgoly, Md., was destroyed by
llro on tho 7th, aud Mrs. Stokes porlshed '

in tho flames.
Nr.Alt Petersburg, Va., a sand-ban- k

caved In on tho 7th, killing Lewis Stow- -
art, John Dawson and Archer IJrillln.

Thkhe wore 215 business failures In j

tho United States during tho seven days
ended on tho 7th, against 100 tho
previous seven days. Tho total of fall-- ,
urcs in tho United Statos January 1 to
dato is 2,758, 2,948 In 1SS9.

The village of Liberty, Ky., was con-

sumed by tiro on tho 7th.
Patiiicic Ceowe, of Omaha, wanted for

stealing diamonds, was arrested In Chi-

cago on tho 7th by Olllcor Llnvillo on
Clark street. Ho shot tho olllcor twlco,
shot a bystandor who. Interfered, and
then kept an Immense crowd at bay un- -

rtll ho tho Pullman building, fa
tally wounding ulllcer Uriscoo on tho
way, who had attomptod to stop him.

Bv the capsizing ot a boat on tho 7th
near Knoxvillo, Tenn., tho two sons ot
William Maples and a son of William
Baker wero drowned.

FuitTHElt advices of 7th say that
six persons wore killed in tho recent
wrccknear Hamburg, N. Y., ontbo Lako
Shoro road.

Eioiir porsons wore seriously injured,
some of them fatally, in a runaway

on tho 7th at Baldwin, Wis.
At tho burning of tho houso of Moses

Foldman, a Boston poddlcr, on tho 7th,
threo of his' children inhaled so much
smoko that they could not live.

James McIntosh and two daughters
of James Evans wero drowned on tho
7th near Spirit Lako, by driving
into an o in Lako OkobogL

An assignment was made at Now York
on tho 7th by tho browing Arm of Mon-
roe Eckstoln for 8123,000.

The prlvato banking firm ot Delloo
Freres, at San Francisco, Cab, failed on
tho 7th fur 8200,000.

Felix Kamff was hanged on tho 7th
at Charleston, W. Va., for tho murder
ot his daughter Mary, aged 20 years, and
his son William.

Ciiaiiles FitEEMAN committed mur-
der on tho 7th near Sacramento, Cab, by
holding tho hoad of his victim In a tub
of wator until doath resulted.

A derailed freight car near Cisco,
Cab, on the. 7th caused tho collapso ot
seventy feet ot snow-shed- and twenty
bead of cattle killed.

Republican.
JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI, THTJBSDAY, MARCH

Epitome Week, TllK town of f till h

Stood over an abandoned mine, oined In
bn tho Tth, and many building 'woro
wrecked.

A few hours after getting roamed on
tho 7th John N. Hodgson, a booft'jVeoper
at Clovoland, 0., shot hlmsclfjijlth a
rovolvor, causing doath Instantly. No
coiiso was w

TintEti Prod Saohs, Oeorgo
Crawford and Wllllo Choathara-f-wor- o

"burned to doath On tho Tth in aflro in
tho Armstrong furnlturo factory at
Evansvllle, Ind. in)-

l!f portions of Now York and Vftlmont
tho morcury ranged from 20 ia B5 de-

grees bolow zoro on tho 7th. -

At. Ohauam, formerly auditor. Ot War-ro- n

County, O., was sentenced at pncln-na- tl

on tho 8th to eighteen yesrV im-

prisonment nnd to pay a flno.ot 810,2J.
Ills guilt was embezzlement.

II. C. lii:iir.r,L, a tranco
agent of Clovoland, O., commlttjl

"by shooting, hlnlelf in
''tho head. ' '

J. P. MiTciini.r, of Franklin, Pa., was
Mown to pieces on tho 8th by- - tho

of a can of o

which ho was handling.
Tltr, small village of Joncsvillo, S. OL,

was noarly destroyed by Are on tho Oth1.

H. H. Cook, who was supposed to have
committed suicide in Omaha three
months ajjo, was on the 8th found to bo
living in Oklahoma. The sulcldo was
Identified and burled as Cook.

At Youngstown, O., on tho 8th John
Lorltz was killed by a train which ho
saw coming, but made no offort to got
out of tho way.

Mi:". An.m: indicted at Potts-tow-

Pa., for tho murder of hor hus
band last November, committed sulcldo
In jail on tho Olh.

Thomas Todd was locked up on tho
8th at Lima, O., for drunkenness. Ho
set flro to tho in the coll
and died from suffocation.

Tub steamship lllack Prince, from
Mexico, which arrived In Philadelphia
on tho Oth, reported tho loss of her
second officer and throo of her crow in a
storm.

In Now York on tho 8th John S.
Eastman was sent to jail for flvo yoars
.for bigamy. His six wives wero in
court when tho sontonco was pro-
nounced.

The exchanges at tho loading clearing
housos in tho United States during tho
weok endod on tho 8th aggregated
SI,145,19,120, against St, lB7,SaO,004, tho
previous woelc. As compared with tho
corresponding week of 1859 tho in-

crease amounted to 8.3.
OliAV it Haffy's furnlturo factory and

other buildings at Detroit wore de-

stroyed by lire on tho Oth; loss, $250,000.
The nvo renegade Apaches who mur-

the Oth ho could drink ar?J "erbcrt in Arizona ro- -

overiaiton uy on tnoof on half a beer
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8th near (Hobo, A. T and in tho fight
which ensued two of tho Indians were
killed and tho others captured.

Alms Clara Uaivton', president of tho

Road; I WU VLUU, .WUWU UU .M,, O.H
for aid for 6,000 persons in want in tho
Dakotas.

Chaui.es Williams and his
old son, living in tho suburbs of (lalcna,
Kan., were found murdered in tholr bed
on tho Oth.

Frkhiht trains collided on tho 10th
near Harvard, Nob., and Conductor Nor-
ton and Ilrakoman Miller were killed.

The seventh annual meeting of the
Commercial Travelers' Mutual Accident
Association of America was held at
Utlca, N. Y., on tho 10th.

Over 2,000 fomalo shirt-make- In
Now York struck on tho 10th. They de-

mand a uniform rate of pay in all shops
and that tho hours of work bo reduced
from fourteen to ton hours por day.

Sarah Hwioins, of Tipton, Ga!. heat
her two children to death on tho 10th.

A special train on tho Reading rail-- 1

road on tho 10th ran from Jersey City
to Philadelphia, a distance of ninety
miles, In olghty-fiv- o minutes.

A rim: on'tho 10th in tho warehouse
of the II. C. Clark Crockery Company, at
Kansas City caused a loss of $102,000,

Frank Mixous stabbed and Instantly
killed his mothcr-lh-la- Mrs. Ncho-mia- h

Lounsbcry, near La Grange, Ind.,
on tho 10th becauso sho refused to al-

low him to enter hor house.
Tin: clothing houso of Storn & Meyer

at Cincinnati was burned on the 10th,
causing a loss ot 8300,000.

Three distributors employed in tho
Chicago post-oftlc- o Jlod on tho 10th
from "la grippe," contracted while sort-
ing mail matter from Russia.

Floods wero reported on tho 10th
along tho lowor Mississippi, and tho
water was still rising.

The National Department of Agri-

culture reported on tho 10th 970,000,000
bushels of corn and 150,000,000 bushels
of wheat In tho hands ot farmers.

Sir Thomas Esmondb arrived at Now
Orleans on tho 10th and was given a re-

ception. Ho said ho had collected $150,-00- 0

In Australia for tho Irish cause.
The restdenco ot Martha Washing-

ton, at Fredericksburg, Vb,, was on tho
loth said to bo for salo tor 840,000.'

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

The Rhodo Island Democrats in Stato
convention on the 5th at Providence
nominated John M. Davis, ot Paw'tuckct,
for Governor.

Captain Samuel B. WAsimtiRN,
mombor t tho noted Malno family of
that name and part proprietor ot tho
Washburn mills at Minneapolis, died
on tho Sth at Avon, N. Y.

At tho National convention of Repub-
lican League Clubs In Nashville, Tenn.,
on tho 6th John M. Thurston, of Ne-

braska, was president. Tho
resolutions declare for protection, up-

hold tho National Administration and
Speakor Reed's position, denounce Dem-
ocratic frauds in tho South and 'plead
for recognition of the Union veteran and
tho claims of American labor.

The Utah Legislature on tho 5th
killed tho Australian ballot bllL

The funeral of Edwin Cowles, editor
of tho Clovoland (O.) Leader, jWas hold
in that city on tho 0th.

Illinois Democrats will hold their
Stato convention at Springfield Juno 4

next
Rf.v. Clement M. llim.Bn, D. D., at

ono tlmo chaplain of tho United States
Sonato, and an lntlmato frlondf ,Wob-ste-r

and Clay, died In Gcrmanto'wn, Pa.,
on thf Oth, aged. $0 years.

EzitA. L. Stevens, of Washington,
died on tho Oth at Asbury Park, N. J.
Ho was for nearly thirty years chief
clork of tho Indian department, and
originated, tho present system of schools
for Indians.

William Hucknei.t., a noted philan-
thropist, who had given away over
5500,000 for church purposes, died sud-
denly In Philadelphia on tho Oth, aged
79 yoars.

John C McOiiEoon, reading clerk ot
tho Ohio Houso of Representatives, died
at Zancsvtlle on tho 7th, aged 43 years.
This made six members of that family
who had died of diphtheria in less than
three weeks.

Mits. Ei.izaiif.tii Sands, widow of ons
of tho "Old Dofonders," colobrated her
101st birthday on tho 7th at Baltimore,
Md.

JlATIf.nA RttnY died on tho 8th at
Itaywlck, Ky., aged 12!) years.

Kf.v. L. Smith HonxnT, founder of
the Chicago Theological Somlnary, died
at Springfield, Mass., on tho 8th, aged
70 years.

Thf. funeral of tho lato Goorgo II.
Pendleton took placo at Cincinnati on
tho 8th.

Maiiy Oat.t.ahgk. aged 102 yoars, died
on tho Oth at Cloveland, O.

The funoral of Miss lAv.Xa Kramer,
known as tho fonialo giantess, took
placo at Pittsburgh, Pa., on tho Oth.
Sho weighed 428 pounds.

William MiTtiini.i.. Stato Munorln- -

tondont of Public Instruction of North
Dakota, died on tho 10th in his homo at
Illsmarck.

FOREIGN.

It was announced on tho 5th that new
beds of guano had been dlscovorod on
tho coast of Peru which, it was estl- -

maled, would yield 1,500,00'J tons of ex- -
cellent quality.

Anvicr.s ot tho Oth say that many
deaths from starvation had occurred
among tho Indians at Dttnoegan, Man.,
nnd sovoral cases of cannibalism wero re- -

ported.
Tnr. houso ot William Robinson at

Parry Sound, Ont., was destroyed by fire
on tho Oth, and thrco of his children,
aged 18, 10 and 0 years, were burned to
death.

Advices of the flth say that another
fight had taken placo In Western Africa
between tho King of Dahomey's troops
and tho Invading French forco In which
400 of tho former were killed.

Tin: I'nlted States At-

lanta and Boston of tho evolutionary
squauronsaiicu ucnoa to In tho

not
bEVEttu. earthquake shocks occurred colvp

on tho In Russia and ,,,, ,,.,,,
villages wero destroyed.

The body of a Sister of Charity
named Plutnlzky, a woman of 40 years,
was found cut into small pieces In a
sack at Moscow tho 8th.

Mrs. Onesime Coi.f.iietti:, tho wife of
a wealthy Canadian farmer, and hor
soven children were burned to death on
tho Oth in their noar Cote St

iTIlch'iol; "Carir-- Mr. Colorotto 'wasrafe;
sont

Advices of tho say flro In
tho vlllago of Hodogaya, de-

stroyed 270 buildings.
Reports of tho 10th from Cardiff

stated that 150 miners wero killed by
an explosion at tho Morfa colliery In
Glamorganshire. Wales.

At a tiro tho 10th in tho business
portion of Owen Sound, Ontario,
porsons wero sorlously injured by fall
ing walls.

Sir Peter Coates, of tho n

thread-makin- g firm of J. V. Coates,
died in London on tho 10th.

Brown Winorove, melters nnd re-

finers and dealers In bullion at London,
failed on tho with liabilities ot
1:300,000.

LATEST NEWS.
Ik tho Senate, on tho 11th, the cre

dentials of Mr. Allison, of Iowa, for his
new torm, wero presented and filed. A
resolution was agreed to directing tho
Secretary of tho Treasury to report any
Information in his possession In regard
to tho authorization of lottery com-

pany by tho Indian Territorial Govern-

ment of tho Crook Nation. Tho re-

mainder of tho session was taken up In
consideration of tho resolution of tho
oommittco on privileges olectlons
to ollmlnato from tho Record sentences
interpolated by Mr. Call In tho report of
his remarks Indobato with Mr. Chand-lo- r

some days ago, which finally failed
of passago for want ot quorum In
tho Houso, publlo building bills involv-
ing an expenditure of 1,843,100 were
passod. Tho bill for tho admission of
Wyoming was reported and Immediate
consideration askod, which, howovor,
was defoatod by dilatory motions.

Four of tho entombed mon, in tho
Morsa mine, in Walos.succeeded in mak-

ing tholr on tho 11th, by crawl-
ing through a between tho .roof
and tho debris. They passed ovor hoaps
of dead minors and oxpross the belief
that no mora of the entombed aro
alive.

Among) tho 027 Immigrants who ar-

rived In Now York, on tho 11th, on tho
steamship Elder, ovor eighty por cent,
como to in tho mines. Tho major-
ity ot them aro Hungarians and Sllosl- -

ans. Tho immigration commission win
tako aotlon In tho matter.

Minister Phelps gavo dlnnor it.
Berlin, on tho 11th, to Horr Eisondock-or- ,

formerly German Minister to Wash
lngton.

The children of tho Cayuga (N.
Orphan Asylum aro suffering from
opidemlo of measles and whooping-cough- .

Out of a of 112 inmates,
on tho sixty wore with
moasles and forty-nln- o with whooping
cough.

IlEitit Vok Hungarian Promlor
roslgnod, on tho 11th, and was succeed-
ed by Count Von Szaparry.

WILLIAM P.
Taulbkk, of Kentucky, who was shot
by Charles E. Klncald, tho Washington
correspondent ot tho Louisville Times,
in tho Houso wing of tho Capitol, Feb-

ruary 28, died, on tho morning of tho
11th, at flvo o'olock, without making an

statement.
Lord Salisbury, in accepting tho in-

vitation of Germany to send delegate:
to tho Berlin Labor conference, refused
to In any way lend his influence to the'
proposed legal restriction of the houn
ot labor,

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

Hr.xnr WritnF.it recently raised a dls
turbanco In colored church at St. Louli
by drawing a knife and chasing a negr
down tho alslo of tho edifice whill
religious services wero In progress, by
which tho congregation was demoral-
ized. Ho was locked up.

In a recent Interview John O'Day,
of tho St. Louis San

Francisco road, said ho had tendered his
resignation nnd would retire from actlvo
connection with tho company, Ho was
reticent as to tho reasons for his actions
and Intimated that other surprises would
follow.

Tin: wholesale boot and shoo houso of
Noyes, Norinan & Co.. at St. Joseph was
totally destroyed by lire tho other
Tho stock was valued at Sl.10,000, nnd
was a total loss. Tboro was SIM.OOO In-

surance on tho stock and Sl.",030 tho
building.

The boiy of Samuel 1I. Reynolds a
Springfield nurseryman, was found on
tho streets of West Plains tho other
day. There wero no marks of violcnco
and was not known whether death re-

sulted from.tnurdcr, sulcldo or natural
'causes.

The total east-boun- d shipments from
Kansas for tho month of February,
as shown by tho report of tho Western
Freight Association, wero 1.1,210 cars.
Of these 57(1 cars were of wheat, 1.84S of
corn, oats and coarse grains, 2,2sil
of cattle, 3!I3 of hogs. 20.1 of horses and
mules, 890 ot packing houso products,
713 of dressed beet, hogs and sheep, 421

of milling products, 2.1s miscellaneous,
M of broom corn, 103 nt fertilizer and oil
cake, 70 ot zinc, 120 of hides nnd wool,

of castor beans and 2.19 of lead and
bullion.

Tim: Wabash Depot at Brunswick was
burned thn other night at 10:30 o'clock,
together with all of its contents, in-

cluding some stored freight and tho
company books and papers. The llro
started In tho oil room, where was
supposed Komo ono had carelessly
thrown a lighted match, and the entire
building was In a blaze in a few minutes.

In a special election at St "Louis on
the Enill Thomas, Republican, was
elected city marshal over Captain Wil-

liam McClellan, Democrat, by about
2,000 majority. Less than one-thir- d of
tho registered voto was polled.

In tho criminal court at St Joseph
when tho March term commenced sev
eral keepers of dlsreputablo houses of--:

irom on tno ota fercd pay a fine of 8250 usual
for.rsaples. past, but Judgo Woodson would ro- -

thclr plpa 0f guilty and informed
7th Asiatic thrco ,,, ,,, ,i i,.,,. , i, ,.i,i
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by a Jury. He announced that he would
from now on do every thing In his power
to rid tho city of these houses. The
keepers worn defiant and said that they
cold not be run out of a city tho sizo of
St. Joseph. Instead of .allowing them
to give bond for 52.10 the judge raised
tho amount to 81,000, which several ot
them woro unable to give.

SiLAs'liARTr.ETf "and John B.' Stewart
have been arrested and jailed nt Leb-
anon, charged with tho numerous burg-

laries which havo terrorized the citi-
zens of that community for the past six
months. Bartlett confessed.

M. A. Niii.es was recently arrested at
Lebanon upon the charge of embezzling

90. Noles was a constable in Newton
County and used his ollleo too much too
his own advantage.

Tin: man recently found dead In tho
street in West Plains proved to bo S. II.
Reynolds, of O3ceola. II Is death was sup-
posed to have been caused by heart dis
ease. Ills pockets had been rilled by
somo one who found him lying dead.

The Missouri Pacific railroad depot at
Dover was robbed tho other night of a
small sum of monoy and somo tickets.

N. A. Watts was killed at Joplln tho
other day while oiling tho machinery at
tho Whltsett Mino Company's works.
Tho slcovo of his blouso was caught by
tho star wheels and tho right arm,
nhoulder and side of his face wero draw n
Into the cogs. Ho leaves a wife and
threo children.

Tin: fourteon-months-ol- d child of
James Hollinger, near Stanhope, fell
Into a tub of boiling hot water tho other
meaning and was so badly scalded that
it died in a few hours.

JtinoK Woodson rendered a decision
In tho criminal court ut St Joseph tho
other morning in the pool table cases
that sends to a higher court thoquestlon
of Uio right of tho State to prosecute sa-

loonkeepers in that city under the New-
berry law.

Pert You.no, aged fifteen, while ro-- I
contly coon hunting In Dado County,

j fell from a thirty-foo- t bluff Into th
creek. Ho was found next mornl ng dead
and frozen fast In the ice.

j A meeting of tho State Board of Agrl.
culture and the State Veterinary Sin-- i
goon was recently held at Jefferson City
for tho purpose of fixing such rules and
regulations as may bo deemed advisable
to guard against 'lexas lever and other
diseases dangerous to live-stoc- k during
the Bummer season.

John Bickett, a blind man ot Joplln,
has been granted a pension of 872 per
month, with arrearages of nearly (?10,-00-

Ho berved In tho Tenth Missouri
cavalry.

Walter Caiiroi.ton, of Canton, has
become insano from poverty. Ho
Imagines that vigilantes of that city aro
trying to kill him.

Pendinci tho investigation ot his ac-

counts, Stato Treasurer Noland tendered
his resignation to Governor Francis.

Some remarkable rich strikes of mln-or-

ore have been mado In tho vicinity
of Soneca, in Nowton County, lately,
and tho peoplo of that placo aro jubilant
over tho promios for tho future.

Miss Lavina Hickman, seventeen
years old, drank tho contents of halt a
dozen phials In a physician's medicine,
Ctiso at Nevada tho other night with
suicidal intent. Her lover had mailed
her a letter during tho day announcing
his determination not to marry her.
The girl was making her homo in n phy-

sician's family, which gave her access
to tho modlclno caso. Fortunately sho
got hold of no actlvo poison and by
tho timely efforts of the physician her
lifo was saved after several hours ot
ogonlzing suffering. Tho wedding trous-

seau had been partially prepared and
tho marrlago was to have taken olaco
In a tow days.

NUMBER 13.

KINCAID'S FATAL SHOT.

The Wound Inflletrd on
tire Tuuthoci, of Kentucky hy Corro-ponde-

Klnealfl 1'rovpa ratal PrntR
Come. Without nn Htato
ment Hating lleen Made Klncald lacked
Up on n Charge of Murder.
Washington, March 11. William

Preston Taulboo, a Roprosontatlvo from
tho Tenth Kontucky district In tho
Forty-nint- h and Flftloth Congrossos,
who was shot in an altercation with

IK. P. Taullice.

Charles E. Klncald,
tho Washington cor-

respondent o f the
Loulsvlllo Times, In

tho IIouso wing ol
tho Capitol on the
afternoon o f Feb-
ruary 2S, died this
morning at flvo
o'clock at Providcnco
Hospital. His death

has been expected for sovoraldays, but
whllo thero was still a chanco for his
llfo tho physicians thought it advisable
not to permit him to make an

statement of tho circumstances
surrounding tho shooting. Ho died,
therefore, without making any
statement, and the caso against
Klncald will rest entirely on
tho testimony of himself and two

of tho 'tragedy.' Ono of
theso was Samuel Donald-
son, of Tennessee, door-keep- of tho
Houso of Representatives, who has re-

fused to mako any statement for publi-
cation. Donaldson was with Taulbeo
at tho tlmo tho shooting octturred. Tho
other witness was a boy who Is not to
bo found. Tho stories of tho shooting
differ In ono important particular.
Klncald and Taulbeo had had an en-

counter somo tlmo prior to tho shooting
In tho corridor adjoining tho hall of tho
House of Representatives on tho cast.
It was said just after tho shooting took
placo that Klncald had armed himself
nftor tho first oncounter with Taul-
beo, and seeing him going down the
stairs that lead to tno basement had
run after him, called to him, and as ho
turned, shot him in the face. Klncald
claims that ho armed himself In fear of
danger from a further encounter with
Taulbeo: that Taulbee had warned him
to arm himself, and thatTaulbce insult-
ed and attacked him on their second en-

counter, rendering, in his opinion, re-

sort to tho pistol a necessity. The theory
of o will bo sot up by Kin-cald- 's

lawyer.
As soon as thoiows of Taulbeo's

death reached polico headquarters, an
ofticor was semt to Kincaid's room, ho
was awakened, and after ho had dressed,
was taken to tho polico station whore ho
now Is.

William Preston Taulbeo represented
tho Tenth district of his State in tho
Fortysninth and Fiftieth Congresses.
Ho was eminent In debate for his fluency
and vocal power, gifts which were aided

j In tholr eilcct by his superior stature.
Mr. Taulboe's homo was at Saylorsville,
Ky. Ho was born In Morgan County,
that Stato, October 22, 1851, and was
educated In prlvato country schools.
Tho thrco years between 1875 and 1S78
wero bpent by him in preparation for
tho ministry, and during tho next threo
years ho read law. Ho was electoJ
clork to Magoffin County Court in
1878 and In 1SS2. Ills first
election to Congress was In lisSI.

DESPICABLE.

X Yalu Law Senior win Clhrs IVomlxo or
ltuUdlnir I'urth an i:inliient hhytter-- lt
was h CiHiiiblliifr Affair, Hut Xono tho
Less lH.holiortiblo.

New Haven, Conn., March 12. Yalo
students mako public tho following
statements affecting ono ot their num-

ber: Wilfred Clark, of North Stoning-to-

Conn., a law senior, played a gamo
of poker with John M. Verholf, ot
Louisville, Ky., and lost, but raised a
question which it was agreed should bo
referred to the Polico Gazette, for decis-

ion. A bet of SI00 was niado on tho
p.olnt. I.afer Clark showed a letter pur-

porting to bo from tho Police Gazette
sustaining his views of tho case. Ver-

holf paid tho 8100 but still insisted that
ho was right.

It was then agreed to refer tho mat-to-r

to tho Clipper, and another 8100 was
bet Clark again produced a decision
in his favor, apparently from tho Clip-

per. Verholf paid the second hundred,
but was suspicious, and w rote tho Clip-

per and Gazette people. Ho found that
they had never written to Clark. Ver-

holf accused Clark of trickery, and
Clark returned tho 8200, and gavo a
check for tho amount bo had lost to Ver-

holf. Shortly afterward, howovor, ho
asked to seo tho check a moment and
when it was handed him ho put It In
his pocket and disappeared. His action
so disgusted tho students that thoy

to mako tho facts public.

YOUNG RUFFIANS.

A Gniic "t lllRli Spiiool ltaierft with
' Whom the Luw Will bo Called to

Deal.
Eau Claire, Wis., March 11. Will

Dudloy, a young man of elghtcon, son
of tho pastor of tho First Congregatlon-- i
nl Church, was outrageously hazed by
ten young ruffians yesterday at tho
Washington High School. Just after
school Joe Alexander, son of a momber
of tho Board of Education; Goo. Mc- -
Grcgor, son of tho principal of tho High
School, and olght othors fell upon Dud- -,

ley, dragged him down tho stairs,
pounded, cuffed and punched him, toro
his trousers, and wound up by cutting
eft closo to tho head a largo patch of
hair with a pair of horso cllppers. Tho
hazers will bo arrested.

Tha Nftval Court or Inquiry.
New York, March 12. Tho naval

court of inquiry to examine into tho
charge against Commander Bowman II.
McCalla, of tho United States steam-tshl- p

Enterprise, was opened at tho
Brooklyn Navy Yard yesterday morning.
After tho court had organized tho mem-bor- s

proceeded aboard tho Enterprise,
and Admiral Klmberly called on all the
officers and ciow who had any com-

plaints to mako tocomo forward. About
a dozen men stepped out of tho ranks
and tholr names wero taken down by
tho Judgo Advocate. Theconrt then ad-

journed until

V.tl


